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NIANTIC, CONNECTICUT 06357

ZONING COMMISSION

P.O. DRAWER 519

Accettanc

REGUIAR IUENTING
August 4,1994

Filsd ln Ee* LyneTorn
ClerL,rOffic.

Tonm Clerk

*)

The regular ri:eet1lg was called to order by chairrian
\,/ayne trtaser about 7:25 p.m. (right after the Ll-ose of thepublic hearlng). All six memberi of the cornmission werepresent at this portion of the meeting also.

eofMi nutes of July 21. 1994.

Moved-lv 4tnena cone to tabre approval of the t4inutes ofJuly 21, 1994. Seconded by Bili Dwyer, and so voted:
l_ tyug - A. Co?g, B1Ll Dwybr, trfayne- tryaser, paul Formica,
Norm Peck. Voting nay: Sharon Baroni.
Ap
of

plication of Richard and ElLen Goeben to arnen d Section 4.1.4.the East lyme Z R l-ations to be al^lor.r ed an increase1n lot coveraEe in zones.
oning
RU4

egu
2Ao/

l"lorroN-by Paul Formica to approve the application of Richardand rlLen Goeben to amend sect:.on 4,1.+'of the llast lyme zoningReguLations to be allowed an increaqe in lot "ovr.g" in RU+o7zo Zones, b{ ?+dtle'uexcept that i.r irr" case or Trre specialcircumstances defined-in section 4.3.3, the alio"iti" coverageshaLl be 20 percent.rr
Seconded by Sharon Baroni, and. so voted (6-0).
Voting ayg: Ms. Barolir^ Ms. Cone, lUessrs: Dwyer, Formica,Fraser and L,eck. (Effective up6n publicatioh).'

l"-?on _for_,lppz'oval-: To correct an oversight in the past T_,yureZontng Regulations.

4. Application of Barbara p. Burdick 19 Attawan Ave., Niantic,for a Coastal Site pLan review for c onstruction of a singlefamily dwelling at prop known as 20 Attawan Ave., Niantic,further identi fied as l,ot on East lvme Tax Assessorrs Map 7.a

3iLL Mulhollan{-r zoning officer, said cAI,{ requi.res this beconsideru_d by the commission, uut it does ttot usurriy requirea public hearing on a residence, and can be consioerba at aregular meeting.

Alty. Ron Stevens was present representing Barbara Burd.ickregarding a single family residence. IIe said ft wiff be servedby both town water and tbwn sewers. He said the tidal wet]andon this property will be protected.
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Bob shook, P. E., of TotaL Technology, said this vrould be
on the east sid-e of Attawan Ave. He said the DllP has recently
done sone work there. FIe stated that 1f the house were built
any closer to the vrater, it would have to be built on piles.
He sald" it will be Located about nine feet from the wetlands.

I,ir. t'lulhol-land reminded the Comnission that they need to
find there are no adverse ircpacts, if approved.

Iiir. Fraser read" from 22lt regarding the Coastal Site Plan
regarding possibl-e adverse j-mpacts.

No correspond.ence was received on this itenr.

14r,. peck asked about the eagement runn.ing across the property.
The engineer said" it is just a way for people to get to the water.
ft is an easenent for the }avls Beach people only.

I{O[ICI{ by Sharon Baroni to approve the app].ication of Barbara
p. Burd"ibk for a Lloastal Site ?lan review for construction
of a single family dwelling at property known as 20 Attawan
Ave., Ni6ntic, Ct:, furthei identified as Lot #6, [ax Assess-
oris l,tap 7, and thit it was found satisfactory f9" corstruction.
Seconded. by I,{r. Dwyer, and so voted, unanirnously (6-0).

Reason for approval-: It is consistent vrith the Coastal- Site
PLan Revi€w. -l:i-l-

5 . The cha1rman asked, if an inventory of the Sportsnen t s Club
hearing material coul-d be sent out to the nrembers.

fiff tiulholland said he will get a list into the mail- for
each rnenber.

As far as transcripts of the hearing, because of the extra
cost in.vofved in printiirg copies, it was declded that an extra
copy should" be aviilabLe-in tne office where members could study
itl- and one should be filed with the Town Clerk.

i.Jayne Fbaser stated that the review process will be started
once the i-nventory List and transcript is avail-able. No nore
testimony can be received.

I{r. Peck recomrnended. a Special i'ieeting be hel-d on August
l8th to study the Sportsmenrs Club application.

IiOTIOII by Athena Cone to hold a Special l'ieeting on Aug. l8t
1994 at i:30 p.m. at the Town Hall to review the Sportsmenf s

Cl-ub application onlY.
Seconded by Bill lwy"er, and so voted- unani-mously (6-0).

OID BUSTNTSS:
I . Subcornmitteers : Sign Boards have been tabled.

The trailer amendntent is belng typed up.
Shared Parking is being worked on "
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2. No Correspondence

3. Public Delegations- Ido items for discussion not already
on the agenda.

Septerr:ber rceeting date :

IqOTroN_by PauL Fornica to nove the neeting of sept. Bth toSept. 15th.
Seconded by Athena Cone, and so voted unaninously (6-0).

-rI'X-CFFICIO RPP0RT:
Donn Jourdan reported the yision 2000 group is hold,ing a

meeting here at the Torr,rn Hall on I'jonday. -The- speaker wilf bea man fron AnTrak, l{r. Carroll.
I4OTION BY Sharon Baroni to adjourn about 8:20 p.rn. I duly secondedby Athena Cone, and so voted unanimously.

Attest:

I
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